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Call for better social science research transparency
pos ted by news  on january 2, 2014 - 7:30pm

 Twe e tTwe e t   
In the Friday (Jan. 3) edition o f the journal Science, an interdisciplinary g roup
is calling  on scho lars, funders, journal edito rs and reviewers to  adopt more
stringent and transparent standards to  g ive social science research more
credibility, substance and impact.

The autho rs, led by a University o f Califo rnia, Berkeley, economist, hope to
change a set o f practices that they contend has contributed to  a disto rted
body o f research that tends to  exaggerate  the effectiveness o f prog rams
that deal with important issues affecting  millions o f people  including  health,
ag riculture , education and environmental po licy.

They cite  as an example o f flawed research a 2010 paper by Harvard University economists Carmen Reinhart
and Kenneth Rogoff. It concluded that that when g ross external debt hits 60 percent o f the Gross Domestic
Product, a country's annual g rowth declines 2 percent, and when debt exceeds 90 percent, g rowth is roughly
cut in half. Budget hawks seized on its conclusions until o ther economists reviewing  the work found coding
erro rs, selective exclusion o f available  data, and unconventional weighting  o f summary statistics.

To  prevent such erro rs from working  their way into  public  po licy making  the 19 autho rs o f the Science paper
recommend key changes that include:

Documenting  and disclosing  primary info rmation about data co llection and analysis.

Preparing  and reg istering  pre-analysis plans to  distinguish hypo thesis testing  from explo rato ry research.
These written plans provide a step-by-step account o f how a researcher will analyze data befo re they have
seen the data.

Archiving  and sharing  research materials, plans and data through open channels that enable  independent
researchers to  test and extend reported results. The materials can be made public  when research is
completed.

"Even if we believe that we already have enough self-co rrection in place, our research will be more credible  if
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"Even if we believe that we already have enough self-co rrection in place, our research will be more credible  if
we institute  these three approaches. We need to  raise  our game," said UC Berkeley economist Edward Miguel,
the lead autho r o f the Science artic le , "Promoting  Transparency in Social Science Research."

"Publish or Perish"

At a recent meeting organized by the Berkeley Institute for Transparency(BITSS) in the Social Sciences, researchers discussed how to improve their
practices.

(Photo Credit: BITSS)

The autho rs largely blame a "publish o r perish" reward structure  fo r academics, saying  the odds o f getting  a
study paper published improve if a scho lar can promise novel, "theo retically tidy" o r statistically significant
results rather than more nuanced, mixed o r perplexing  findings. They also  blame scho larly journals and funders
fo r lax oversight o f mistakes and confusing  info rmation.

"The program suggested by our artic le  would no t fundamentally change the nature o f social science," said
David Laitin, a po litical science pro fesso r at Stanfo rd University and a co -autho r o f the artic le . "Rather, it would
have small implications in the way we co llect and report our data. It would also  invite  us to  put more attention
to  the replication o f well-known findings rather than investigations o f new facto rs. But these small changes in
our practices could have large effects in revising  what we thought were well-established findings."

Miguel said the push toward g reater social science research transparency also  has been influenced by
increasing  use o f better research designs, new "big  data" so ftware too ls, g rowing  interest by governments
and advocacy g roups fo r evidence-based po licy making , and public  insistence on g reater transparency.

Changes underway

A few institutions are  already taking  similar steps to  those proposed in the Science artic le . The American
Po litical Science Association adopted guidelines in 2012 making  it an ethical obligation fo r researchers to  back
up their c laims by making  their data accessible  and being  clear about how they produce their results. Related
measures have been taken by several psycho log ical journals, the U.S. Office o f Management and Budget, and
the American Economic Association, with its design reg istry o f randomized trials.

Meanwhile , the Center fo r Open Science has established an online co llaboration too l called the Open Science
Framework that enables research teams to  easily reg ister their hypo theses and pre-analysis plans, and to  make
public  their data.

Several o f the Science autho rs are  members o f the Berkeley Initiative fo r Transparency in the Social Sciences
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(BITSS), a network that launched a year ago  at UC Berkeley to  promote discussions and on transparency.

"Discover and disseminate the truth"

This is the Center for Open Science logo.

(Photo Credit: Center for Open Science)

BITSS members and Science co -autho rs Leif Nelson o f UC Berkeley's Haas Schoo l o f Business, and Joseph
Simmons and Uri Simonsohn o f the Wharton Schoo l o f the University o f Pennsylvania wro te  a related 2011
paper, "False-positive psycho logy: Undisclosed flexibility in data co llection and analysis allow presenting
anything  as significant."

"Our goal as scientists is no t to  publish as many artic les as we can, but to  discover and disseminate  truth. Many
of us—and this includes the three autho rs o f this artic le—often lo se sight o f this goal, yielding  to  the pressure
to  do  whatever is justifiable  to  compile  a set o f studies that we can publish," they wro te , adding  that too  o ften
researchers convince themselves that the most publishable  outcome must be the best.

T he Science artic le  autho rs maintain that rather than stifle  creativity o r create  undue burdens fo r researchers,
better transparency practices will improve the scientific  integ rity and impact o f their work.

"An open science is a more credible  science," said Brian Nosek, a pro fesso r o f psycho logy at the University
o f Virg inia, a founder o f the Open Science Framework and ano ther o f the Science artic le  co -autho rs.
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UC Berkeley economist Edward Miguel is the lead author of the Science piece calling for more transparency in social science research.

(Photo Credit: UC Berkeley Public Affairs)

Source: University o f California -  Berkeley
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